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Abstract 
In the Jiu Valley mining basin the largest coal deposit of Romania is explioted. The form of organization operating activities  
varied in time from the mining plant that integrate all mining related activities (less than the production of electricity) to mining 
company of national interest (from which almost all related activities of proper operation were outsourced). During this period, 
electricity production activity was organized economically independent in two companies which operated the two power plants 
powered by coal: Paroseni power plant (located in the Jiu Valley, with spaced mass transport mining) and thermo Mintia (located 
outside the Jiu Valley, the mining mass transport distance of 100 km). The economic results of the three entities have 
experienced different stages of evolution, circumscribed overall economic development of Romania. In terms of energy market 
liberalization in Romania, in 2012 it was decided to integrate the activities of coal mining and electricity production, the 
company Energy Complex Hunedoara SA being founded. The economic entity has in his structure two power plants and four 
units in underground mining coal. This paper analyzes the effects that this integration has had on the cost of electricity 
production, trying to highlight the economic benefits of it. They also highlighted possible directions for future development of 
the Company's economic results in the context of Romania's integration into a regional electricity market. The analysis is based 
on  the cost of the two power plants and the four mining units. It is revealed the costs structure and their evolutionary trends. It is 
used the cost structure in fixed costs and variable costs (using the criterion of their behavior in relation to the level of activity) in 
order to allow predictions about the evolution of costs, and transformation of cost information into a useful tool for managerial 
decision making related to the level of activity. 
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1. Introduction 
The European Union policy on energy is based on a vision with four fundamental aspects, which are the 
following (COM, 2007): 
x consumers access, regardless of their nature, to energy sources, in condition of accessible prices, steady in time; 
x a durable development of electric power production, transportation and consumption; 
x safety in electric energy provisioning; 
x reduction in emission of greenhouse gases 
In the present world economical frame of reference, bound to its own vision on energy, the European Union tries 
to diminish the degree of energetic dependence, thus it approaches the field of energy generating in the context of 
fighting against climatic changes, making important progresses in the sense of harmonizing the individual positions 
of the member countries regarding their common objectives and policies in the energy field (IEA, 2014). As a 
member country of the European Union, Romania aims to show an active position in the process of preparing and 
implementing a common strategy on energy, position that would allow valorization of all the advantages deriving 
from our country's quality of a member state, geographical position and energetic resources potential (COM, 2014). 
Through its potential, the Romanian energetic system has the opportunity to become an important energy 
provider, both at a regional level (South-Eastern Europe) and at a global level of the European Union. It's estimated 
that in the period 2015-2020 the electricity production will grow at a rate higher than the consumption rate, thus 
consolidating Romania's position and status as a net exporter of electricity (Romanian Energy Strategy, 2011). In 
order to be able to valorize the opportunities given by this favorable context, at a national level became an absolute 
necessity to focus all the efforts on the direction of maintaining and developing the structure of the energetic mix, as 
well as valorizing at a higher efficiency the raw resources of energy. In these circumstances, valorizing the energetic 
bituminous coal resources possessed by Romania in the underground of the geographical area of Jiu Valley has a 
contribution of at least 10% to covering the increased requests of electricity. (Romanian Energy Strategy, 2011) 
The experience acquired in operating other national energetic structures (The company "Oltenia Energetic 
Complex SA") and especially the international experience (Jonek-Kowalska & Turek,  2013; Kaplan, 2008; Tidball, 
& et.al , 2010) that proves that, from a point of view of quality and efficiency of the service of providing electricity 
in the National Energetic System and providing thermal energy to consumers, these are at their maximum when the 
services are integrated vertically, lie at the bottom of the decision of set up the company Hunedoara Energetic 
Complex SA. This company integrates the activity of two thermoelectric power plants, namely Mintia and Paroseni, 
as well as of four underground coal exploitation units - Lonea, Livezeni, Vulcan şi Lupeni. 
This paperwork centers upon the analysis of the viability of this entity, focusing especially on the evolution of the 
costs for generating electricity (mainly) and thermal energy (secondary), in the context of integrating the 
underground coal exploitation operations and generating energy in thermoelectrical power units. 
2. Structure the “Complexul Energetic Hunedoara S.A.” Company 
The company named "Complexul Energetic Hunedoara S.A." had been established in 2012, by merging two 
companies providing electric and thermal energy: S.C. Electrocentrale Deva S.A. and S.C. Electrocentrale Paroşeni 
S.A. In 2013, the newly established entity had merged by assimilation with the old National Bituminous Coal 
Company SA Petrosani, resulting thus the present structure of this company. 
The thermoelectric power plant Deva (CTE Deva) had operated as a basis plant in the National Energetic System, 
having a major role in ensuring the balance of the energetic mix at national level, and in ensuring the power balance 
in the West area of the country. At the same time, this power plant represents the sole source of supply of thermal 
agent in the centralized heating system of Deva municipal center (having over 70 000 inhabitants). This power plant 
has also a strategic importance, due to its geographical position, precisely on the 400 kV line ensuring connection of 
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Romania to the West-European electric network. Since the power plant operated based on the load graphic, the units 
for electricity and thermal production (in cogeneration) had reached their serviceable life limit. Thus the energetic 
groups no. 1, 2, 5 and 6 will be gradually shut off, and in 2015 will be still operating only the energetic groups no. 3 
and 4 (having a total installed power of 460 MW). The energetic group no. 3 had been rehabilitated during 2000-
2009, and the contract for performing environment investments had been already signed. The contract for 
performing rehabilitating works for the energetic group no. 4 had also been signed. (http://www.cenhd.ro) 
The thermoelectric power plant Paroşeni (CTE Paroşeni) operates an energetic group (in high efficiency 
cogeneration) with an installed power of 150 MW (rehabilitated in 2006), and a hot water boiler of 100 Gcal/h. The 
power plant ensures the thermal agent for the localities in the geographical area of Jiu Valley (approximately 120 
000 inhabitants). The stage of implementing the environment programs is here more advanced. Thus the investment 
works with the objective of reducing emissions of nitrogen oxides had been carried out together with the technical 
rehabilitation of the energetic group. The investments for carrying out the burnt gas desulphuring installations and 
the ones for implementing slag and ash disposal are in their course, and will be finalized in 2015. 
(http://www.cenhd.ro) 
The collective perception, at a national level, associates coal mining with the Jiu Valley. As it deposits the largest 
bituminous coal deposit in Romania, this area became "interesting" froma an economic point of view only approx. 
150 years ago. Underground exploitation of bituminous coal had been, all this time, the main (and sometimes the 
only) factor of economic development for the whole region. After 1990, a long transition period (which hasn't ended 
yet, in our opinion) led to a transformation a mineral wealth (a special form of capital) into an element generating 
not prosperity but rather economic issues having serious implications in the social and even in the institutional plan. 
At the moment of its assimilation into the Hunedoara Energetic Complex SA company, the National Bituminous 
Coal Company SA Petrosani was the only bituminous coal provider in Romania, having a good perspective of a long 
term operating. Concentration of all the exploitation operations on a small area; a high geological volume of reserves 
(approximately 55 million tons, covering for at least 40 years at the present levels of production) and placing the two 
main beneficiaries (the Mintia and Paroseni thermoelectrical power plants) at a short distance, represent arguments 
in favor of continuation of valorization of the bituminous coal by means of underground mining. The quality features 
not very favorable of this coal (average ash content in gross coal mined is 42,7% with a content in Sulphur varying 
between 1,5 and 1,8%, mean humidity approx. 9,3%, average fuel value 3.620 kcal/kg), low physical work output, a 
relatively high phisycal rate of wear of the employed equipment, lacking a coherent investment strategy represent the 
main  elements which negatively influence the economic results of the bituminous coal underground mining. 
(Strategy of  Romanian Mining Industry, 2012) 
3. The SWOT analysis of the “Complexul energetic Hunedoara S.A.” company 
The SWOT analysis represent the recognized tool in performing a situational analysis of a company, taking into 
consideration both the internal factors of influence and the external ones,  emphasizing on the opportunities and the 
dangers related to the activities performed by the analyzed company. This model of analysis allows shaping a 
generic strategy as a result of combining the strong points (Strengths), weak points (Weaknesses), opportunities 
(Opportunities) and threats (Threats) (Andrews, 1971). The results of the SWOT analysis ensure the foundation of 
for the company's strategy. 
Synthesizing, the following text comprises the results of the SWOT analysis.      
3.1. Strengths 
x Long term tradition and experience in production activities in the mining and energetic sectors 
x The existing national energetic resources: energetic bituminous coal and natural gas 
x Energetic coal availability within the company and possibility of maintaining its production cost under control 
x The possibility of optimizing the technological flows and experience in activities of handling, monitoring and 
control of installations operating at optimum parameters, on the entire technological chain 
x Ensuring correlation between the requests of thermal energy and the responsibility of undertaking the tasks 
regarding a safe operation of the National Energetic System 
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x The capacity of giving financial support for the operational program and the investment needs for development 
and updating the energetic groups 
x By joining the mining activities with the energetic ones, their integrated management is assured, and thus the 
personnel organizing structure of the company is diminished 
3.2. Weaknesses 
x The electricity generation sector organization, on mono-combustible technological paths. 
x Increasing dependence towards imports of natural gas 
x Completing the needs of coal by importing bituminous coal at the current market price 
x The need to modernize technologies, imposed by a low efficiency (both in the mining sector and in the one of 
electricity generating) 
x The need of a major financial effort in order to get conformed with the environment requirements 
x The low level of financial sources, compared with the investment needs in the company 
x The investment program for re-technologizing the coal mining, superimposed with the one required for 
modernizing and conforming to the environment requirements for thermoelectric power plants 
3.3. Opportunities 
x Geographical position is an advantage for having a key role on the regional market of electricity (South-Eastern 
Europe) 
x Access to the regional market of electricity, with opportunities to perform system services 
x The existing energetic groups are able to perform technological system services 
x Increased market share and strengthened place on the market 
x An attractive investment climate, with possibilities of making private investments and new investments 
x A better management of priorities regarding investments in the mining and energetic sectors 
3.4. Threats 
x The regulated market is creating deficiencies 
x Increased competition on the energetic market of South-Eastern Europe 
x Low level of transparency in the energetic sector 
x The privatization process may be slowed down because of the new structure of activities 
x Lacking efficient fiscal instruments in order to support the programs of investment in energetic efficiency 
Considering the above mentioned presented in the previous text, it can be concluded as follows, regarding the 
market and the national and international context where the "Complexul Energetic Hunedoara S.A." is developing its 
activity: 
x the fundamental objectives of the energetic policies of the European Union may be considered as ambitious and 
difficult to accomplish, taking into consideration the present circumstances; 
x the final prices of the electric energy in South-Eastern Europe are lower than in the rest of the Europe so as an 
increase in prices in this region seems very likely; 
x there are various forms of market models, applied in the countries in this region, varying in certain amounts 
from one country to another under the conditions of a variable degree of liberalization of the market; 
x Romania is part of the group of the countries with a high attractiveness in the future in this region related to 
investments in the energetic sector. 
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4. Investment expenditures in the “Complexul Energetic Hunedoara S.A.” company 
For a transformation of the "Complexul Energetic Hunedoara S.A." company in an important actor on the 
energetic market of South-Eastern Europe requires development of an ambitious investments program, developed in 
time up to year 2040 (Romanian Energy Strategy, 2011). Investments will aim two directions: the first is to 
conforming to the environmental conditions (table 1), and the second one is to maintain and develop the production 
capacities of the underground exploitation units of bitumonous coal (table 2).  
     Table 1. Investment for conforming  to the environment requirements (Source: CEH Company, 2014) 
Specification Year 2014 
(thousand EURO) 
Year 2015 
(thousand EURO) 
Year 2016 
(thousand EURO) 
Year 2017 
(thousand EURO) 
Burnt gases desulphurizing installation at the 
energetic group no.3 CTE Deva 
 
- 25263.78 20431.22 - 
Installation for nitrogen oxides emission 
reduction at the energetic group no. 3 CTE 
Deva 
- 1700 - - 
Burnt gases desulphurizing installation at the 
energetic group no. 4 CTE Deva 
- - 23793 15880 
Installation for nitrogen oxides emission 
reduction at the energetic group no. 4 CTE 
Deva 
- - - 1700 
Installation for slag and ash disposal in slime 
sludge CTE Deva 
- 1140 7554 7554 
Burnt gases desulphurizing installation at the 
energetic group CTE Paroşeni 
5226 25994 2964 4639 
Installation for slag and ash disposal in slime 
sludge CTE Paroşeni 
3916 18589 2940 3644 
Table 2 Investment at the underground coal exploitation unit  (Source: CEH Company, 2014) 
Year Investment for re-tehnologizing 
(thousand Euro) 
Investment for maintaining the 
capacity (thousand Euro) 
2014 31 3597 
2015 27634 8588 
2016 12737 5526 
2017 500 6242 
2018 4200 4672 
2019 - 5173 
2020 23 3785 
2021 22 3600 
2022 22 3140 
2023 23 2315 
2024-2040 - 2338 
4. Expenditures for exploitation at “Complexul Energetic Hunedoara S.A” company 
The yearly expenditures for mining had been structured in relation to the behavior, as variable and fixed 
costs.(Man & Oprea, 1998). Variable costs include: costs of the technological fuel, cost of electric energy bought 
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from the National Energetic System, costs with the reactive agents and other variable costs. The fixed costs include: 
costs for operating and maintenance, amortizations, current repairs and overhauls, costs with salaries and 
assimilated, other fixed costs. (Paliu-Popa, & Dina, 2009) 
The cost statements are shown in the tables 3 and 4(CEH Company, 2014).  
Table 3 Cost of exploitation at CTE Deva  (Source: CEH Company, 2014) 
Year Variable costs 
(thousand EURO) 
Fixed costs 
(thousand EURO) 
Total costs 
(thousand EURO) 
2014 126639.05 48486.13 175125.18 
2015 133356.05 49601.15 182957.20 
2016 129819.89 34796.45 164616.34 
2017 131491.66 34796.45 166288.11 
2018 310580.25 46732.65 357312.90 
2019 308190.82 46732.65 354923.47 
2020 312423.52 46732.65 359156.17 
2021 312026.95 46732.65 358759.60 
2022 392561.72 64128.85 456690.57 
2023 390917.69 51357.65 442275.33 
2024 390917.69 51357.65 442275.33 
2025 390917.69 51357.65 442275.33 
2026 390917.69 51357.65 442275.33 
2027 390917.69 51357.65 442275.33 
2028 390917.69 51357.65 442275.33 
2029 354798.56 64128.85 418927.41 
2030 343131.96 33540.94 376672.90 
2031-2040 343131.96 33540.94 376672.90 
 
Table 4 Cost of exploitation at CTE Paroseni (Source: CEH Company, 2014) 
Year Variable costs 
(thousand EURO) 
Fixed costs 
(thousand EURO) 
Total costs 
(thousand EURO) 
2014 47880.95 21119.06 69000.01 
2015 47880.95 21119.06 69000.01 
2016 46977.41 21119.06 68096.47 
2017 46298.77 21119.06 67417.83 
2018 45501.95 19345.44 64847.39 
2019 45158.82 19345.44 64504.26 
2020 46016.64 19345.44 65362.08 
2021 100456.61 31195.06 131651.67 
2022 100570.99 31195.06 131766.05 
2023 99373.85 31195.06 130568.91 
2024 99373.85 31195.06 130568.91 
2025 99373.85 31195.06 130568.91 
2026 99373.85 31195.06 130568.91 
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2027 99373.85 31195.06 130568.91 
2028 99373.85 31195.06 130568.91 
2029 99373.85 31195.06 130568.91 
2030 120906.91 31195.06 152101.97 
2031-2040 120906.91 31195.06 152101.97 
5. Conclusion 
The "Complexul Energetic Hunedoara S.A." had been established in 2012, as consequence of merging of two 
companies in the energetic sector: S.C. Electrocentrale Deva S.A. and S.C. Electrocentrale Paroşeni S.A. In 2013, 
after a fusion by assimilation, the company had also took over the activities of four underground coal exploitation 
units (Lonea Mining Unit, Livezeni Mining Unit, Vulcan Mining Unit, Lupeni Mining Unit), which, previously to 
the fusion used to be part of the National Bituminous Coal Company SA Petrosani. The coal exploitation activities 
are developing in the coal basin of Jiu Valley, the only energetic coal basin where in Romania, presently, the 
bituminous coal is mined. 
The integration was based both on reasons of economic nature and on reasons of market, competition and 
strategy. The SWOT analysis pointed out the fact that through this integration the newly-established company may 
become an actor of a major importance on the energetic market of Romania, in the circumstances of energy markets 
integration in the South-Eastern Europe. 
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